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Chairman Donna Nelson
Public Utility Commission of Texas
i?(a! North Congress Avenue
F.O. Box 13326
Austin, Texas ?871 1_; 326
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RE: Pt(-)ject No, 41808
Dear Nis, :'^elson,
I am writing to request your help with apt>tentraJ Issue that vvill affect the city of Frisco.
We have been notified 1,v Brazos Electric that they are con:siderrzzg, building monster
power lilies that will surround our x^eibhbc^rl^trc^cl Park p1ac^, Estates in West I°riscc^ ^W"e
are very concerned as ica the effect these power lilies will make on our cc>nin7unitv if they
^2ze constructed as planned. Tljey will he unsightly in appearance. idon't see ho Y
w this
vvoil't decrease our property ya(ue. Our home is our bi(r r^
^^c yc investment and we ^vtirrt to
f3re.5^:rve its value, Decreasing, our h^^zrie value N^,r iP
^'l,vic?^sly affect the cit^;^ as the.
property taxes it vv-sal collect i'r^^r?a 01.111- ;^ i^0t^ s1zp
.ound€ra^^ neighbors and neighborhoods
will cfrastrc;aii1v decreasc Its anf(7)rttinatc as the citv of f rrscc) has done such a great
E?r^^^^zr^^rn rievv businesses like the Dallas Cowboys f,^ra.ctrce tacility for One. `T'hc,^^., ^:>h
power lines could undo all the I^la^-c! w^rtl;. the city has done to in,;^re we c<^p^t:^^ .,
as a i:ozsrr^^^;^^ity
^ rz., ^^
trr grow
From what I understand, the f^c^urer• lines are not even necessary,
!'rojections ir^dic,ate current lilies in the area will only he at 73";; capacity by the year
20 18,
[ feel like there has to be an alternative 5c;firtrcan. Perhaps the lines can be buried. Or
Perhaps Bra/o4 electric can add to the lines that are already built. C)r 1Ic^^.rha^^; the, lines can
he placed in a less populated area,
It is r^^v understanding that the Public Utility
Commission will make the Final decision.'
I all) hoirl.,,
taken back to the cfrawrr3^g table, Thank . you in aclv^n ^ for your Cr^:lf^an he rcz ^kect and
SiTacer;^iv,
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